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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has a single sign-on (SSO) identity provider that
supports Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML) integration
with service providers. Your company has users in Cloud
Identity. You would like users to authenticate using your
company's SSO provider. What should you do?
A. In Cloud Identity, set up SSO with a third-party identity
provider with Google as a service provider.
B. In Cloud Identity, set up SSO with Google as an identity
provider to access custom SAML apps.
C. Obtain OAuth 2.0 credentials, configure the user consent
screen, and set up OAuth 2.0 for Mobile &amp; Desktop Apps.
D. Obtain OAuth 2.0 credentials, configure the user consent
screen, and set up OAuth 2.0 for Web Server Applications.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ein Netzwerktechniker Ã¼berprÃ¼ft das Telefonsystem des
Unternehmens, um die erforderlichen Ã„nderungen an einer
Firewall-Konfiguration vorzunehmen. Welche der folgenden
Protokolle werden in der VoIP-Kommunikation verwendet? (WÃ¤hle
zwei.)
A. SMB
B. SIP
C. CSMA
D. SNMP
E. NTP C. H.323
F. IMAP

Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option G
C. Option B
D. Option E
E. Option D
F. Option A
G. Option F
Answer: A,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
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